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BUSINESS DISTRICT OF
METHODS TO M0NCT0N 5 WEPT B Y FLAMES 

BE EMPLOYED DEPUTIES

HOME REUNION PLAN TO 
EXTEND THROUGH PROVINCE

t

MEASURESGHASTLY Worst Fjre For Several Years 
Does $30,000 Worth of 
Damage, Only Partly Cover
ed by Insurance.

Other Boards of Trade Likely 
to Take Up Premier Flem
ming's Suggestion and Aid 
Immigration. ID EOTMTIFI IE 

HIT
THUS IFOF FMPEflOR 

MIT DEICE
I

Judicious Selection of Men to 
Investigate Public Service to 
Be Followed by Removal of 
Restrictions.

FRONTAGE OF ONE
HUNDRED FEET BURNED.

FUND OF $5,000 IN
ST. JOHN IS ASSURED.

PREVIOUS SDMMISSIONERS 
UNDULY HAMPERED.

Camp Where Meningitis Was 
Thought to Have Broken Out 
Fumigated — Deaths May 
Have Been Coincidence

Franco-German Accord Re
ceives the Endorsement of 
the French House—Socialist 
Speaks In Its Favor.

Factory Commission Hears of 
Consumptives Engaged in 
Cigarette Manufacture — 
Children Support Parents.

! Tan Shao-Yi Things Peace Can 
Be Secured In No Other way 
—Interference of Nations 
Not Wanted.

How the Plan Works in Winni
peg— 180 Families Brought 
to Manitoba In the First 
Year.

Lee’s Five and Ten Cent Store 
Probably Heaviest Loser 
Leaky Gas Pipe Probably the 
Cause.

Amendment^ Engineers Act 
Proposed, Permitting Em
ployment »f Competent Ex
perts.

MEN SUPPLIEDTO BRING ENGLAND
AND GERMANY CLOSER.

FUTURE GOOD
CITIZENS DESTROYED.

POWERS EXPRESS
THEIR GOOD WILL.

The Imperial Reunion movement In
augurated by the council of tho board 
tit trade on the suggestion oi Premier 
Hemming at the banquet on Tuesday, 
to discuss Immigration matters with 
Arthur Hawke*, le already taking do* Shanghai. Dec. 20.— ! am convint*- 
Unite shape. The guarantee fund of ed t|>0, the abdication of the Emperor 
k-' Om) m provide loans for the pur- miü ,he VHlfttJllshment of a 
pose of bringing out the wives and 1k tiie otily lhtnK that will 
futilities of Brltlah Immigrants who tl l>POuiP and prevent the further 
have voim- In advance and 'V. wkolWle shedding of blood.”
Rood" to New Brunswick, is practical-. Th[. 8tfttpmenl wnH nuuie by Tang 
ly assured. The Idea underlying ‘*le ghao-Yl. the representative of Pre- 
movement Is not to confine it «<> »’ mler Yuan fhl.Kal, after the session 
lohn, but that hoards ol trade through- f . |)1Qve conference continu- 
out the province should co-operate . ...
so that the fund will he sufficient to ■•poking is not aware of the depth 
meet all possible demands upon it. or tfae exteRt 0f popular feeling in 

XV. K. A ml. non. BW-rolary of the outh KvP„ | myself, although
hoard of trade Informed The 8t»tid»«l RlimewllHl prepared, am ailonlahed to 
yeaterday that atepa '’“<1 »Jr<indy 'te.ij |ll|(, BUv|l „ from an «allude
taken to launch the projet t here. I ( fUrebearantv to dogged pu-

the Winnipeg lr|ot|e determlitatlon. It now appear.
Hon." he aaltl. 'for n epeeltneu of the , , , , „ve the dynat-
t,indication inrrn need In Hint city, and
Immediately upon ha arrival we dt> ... ,)#. ntfriculi to persuade
peel to formulate definite plena_ to Y||ar 81|i K„, t0 Ida plan
aeettre the nceeaaary flnanelal back- B limited monarchy, but we muât
"lit Winnipeg. Mr. Anderson .aid «« b.LZT«,rthe
the Imperial Rmmhnt miocdatlon fund „mong my people."
amnunta to ISH.OOO. I «ring the year Ta Hlmo Y| expreaaetl the belief 
ending lant \hloher. .4» appheaUon /{„, s|„mllon mtgi„ have been
were rKelved, ofwhlchonlyf1 were d at om, ,lmPi i,y „ conference 
rejected. The com of bringing famH revolntloimry leadera and
lea to tide eonmry rangea from 165.- urunce ut adjuatment of the
no which Wita paid the caw Of tl Prom»- ab”, ..oneldere Utat It I» now 
Vamllj Of - two brought from '•[' |*ie, lie la alatt oonvlaoed that
poil. ™ »3.t ln, ,4lL™ Th , hen- tnuai lie no foreign Interference
of eight brought from Bristol. Thi _ loans, or otherwise.

-Vfmmi a_s«oclation a«lvaimedjmme> .lVhitoreigh powet* the United 
to bring 671 iwreoe# JJj?’.% siatv» Great Britain. Japan. Germany
whom 11ft wow wives of settlers, u. ., j united today In
were children ever IS yoara of age and' “,n ,d2lura, note In T
349 children under 1-. . . L,lon nml XVu Ting Fang. forelgr

Keferrlng to the methoda "‘'"P'ed ( 1(lter' ln th, reyolutlonaay provl.-
by the Whmipe- “"Xraon .ald 'vhen tonal cabinet. While the exaei word 
Ing the fund, Mr. Anderaon «am ,he note lm„ BOt been made pub-

■ a Iniaineaa mnn waa approached for a Milder. I ootl tint I II did not
*ur,ï‘",l„0m'ntm,Wo‘f' h? aiKto ton go much fnrtherTan to exprea, the 
I-Ut the no»’"'| o( J" reaîïred of good "III of the government» repre- 
-, <.t«h. All that wa« requirea ut, » ( ho)w Uu. peace

hlllty for n certain ponton of the As- ■

SSSSS65î5|BU TESTIFY BOOBm « non i
I “ ““ *' TBIELE BUILDING

WITH NEW OUTFITS.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Dec. 20.—The worst tire 
for several years in Moncton broke 
out shortly after six o'clock this even* 
lug In the basement of a gunsmith 
and hardware store, belonging to the 
estate of the late Charles, KIHott. on 
Main street, and before It had been 
extinguished a frontage-of about one 
hundred feet had been wiped out, In
cluding the Elliott store, M. .1. Stern
es’ confectionery and fruit store, the 
five and ten cent store, owned by G. 
G. Lee, of Fredericton, H. L. Bass' 
shoe store. XV. G. Jones’ coal and In
surance office, and Foster Keith's 
barber shop.

The total loss is about thirty thous
and dollars—ten thousand In build
ings and twenty thousand In stock. 
John O'Neill's dry goods store was 
saved with difficulty, but ids stock 
was somewhat damaged by water.

The Are Is supposed to have orig
inated from an explosion of gus due to 
a leaky pipe. The Elliott building 
was a mass of flame* when the alarm 
was given, the force of the explosion 
breaking the plate glass wl 
and scattering iho fire. The 
ing* were all wood, and the b

as regarded a* one of the 
emus on Main street.
'jO city by-laws they must 

or stone strut* 
inflammable tin-

L—
New York. Dee. $0.—Evite In Ihe Th„ «l.na.eri Pat la. Dee. 20.-The Franco-German 8b*'1*1 t0 ,, ... .

... ................... . ........... Special to The ■Standard. Mnrnnr„ Chatham, Dec. 20.—Col. Maltby, inmanufacturing'' In"‘.enêmeni. were ntohHhal^.Eb'era’m^T'hM do- which waa ratified In .he Chamber „i '» >™r ■ orreapouden.^o-

testified to today before Iho leglela- tcrmloed upon She men who are to t>pUI|e« today la an agreement, algn- "‘Shi. stated that he mm Dt. uea
IJin "l*B \vTrt°T ™raml”10" ^ «er- eU10".N°,'' ■' '"V^trlpboMermray Htoer, where“menlngltla°waVthouiht

street"-et'tle,“enl. who produced pho id'ara thle^Bon" “"«S"k! to iho rrenih'Vongo. wIdle Germany ^bàtra ^ ‘̂in^^Mn 'Zd 

log-ruphs showing conditions. .T0^00!®* Rlrl,|irtl 8 ,,ake* ot cedes to France some territory ou health. The camp was in ;i healthy
There were one to forty families , [' 8®Rk* *,u‘ u- N* Ducuarme. ^ frontier of Togoland and Daho. spot, and there was no fear ot any

,n each of the 13.000 tenements in M^MoHna té regarded as peculiar- mey. . |i# # ,V^!°Ven L^gone'but «4 were
Manhattan and the Bronx engaged |y well fitted for the work or investi- ‘i^'torOTco^to raï'oünlîed, «till there. They fumigated liie camp
to manufacturing under state Been- Ration by reason of hla lengths ex- '"’" “Imt.L .hat ahe agrees v ante- thoroughly, and destroyed Ihe old
cent-e, she said. "These oeople, I 'T’'nml''"of 'hl«alhiih auatd econShlr equulltv and t ommer- blankets, giving the men new outfits
thtok> derlared ........ Walt, -opera., Ï.SïtlpïrVtt.T SÏ'^lZi^tr \ fto» .» ™ ^ra'iltZi' “* ",e °f

TheaiftenMnent ^tradoa ïra SSS5 tidtog ’JotPApjelto to KSZ Œ ^SZ'rdîT  ̂ 8ÿ
and should be abollahed. ment but was defeated in the Ben- mtmv s point of view, overstepping much missured by the conditions

"Many children have to work to tomber elections, lb' is a practical thv proiislons of the Algeclras ngrec hey found, thouch circumstances sur-
support Idle parents. The mamifnc farmer wltl. a wide knowledge of bus- nient, n cons.Mjuhnce Oermany sent cimding meningitis had

. . . . . .  .iu:ùri ày.
l.i'1 tleatroya pZlZ '3 R'^Za«rea soelalla, thov,tomber
^^Æekwu............
culoHis to be taken to n hospital, was man of the conünlssion. it would pul France In » in nod wae duè o other cailes so far
found making olffarqttes In be<i. mole- so nuthorini«ve ounottneemeut In Intervene ami bring Great DHU4n »«d a*^ due t ses,
teniug the papers with her lips. Hick rPKani to the Mârk of the eoihmission Germany closer together, although In supei

r0Tcr& msr ES‘£dFihr3f,,t5 b aim" m«,,»« yt ram,
taSth" 1, •Hi" " ImlhnSTS.'«Pw K5fwB that all «eatier#». R Is hoped So furtherJjatiaw JUfg serralary of the New ,,7,-ito'mVni. wiildii lim laaf five years, ihe area I eat pwee torew weraOntwIwea will develop 

York (l-.lld I.abor Commit tee said that the Inqalrv will be wide open, anil naltonnl organlzaitona of the proletar
thof the records show that during five tlml ,hore win he lime enough allow- Ini and the renaissance of the old
years past. I63.IIOO working certificates PO for th, commission i„ mako the national organlxatlons of Ihe proieinr-
had been Issued to children of 14 or ipouirv thorough nml complete. countries.
IS years. He said twice ns many chi I- The' present premier repeatedly pro- M. -Inures raised applause refer- 
dren were now quilling acliool to go tcwtp.l while In opposition, against eneo to millionaires who, wllli no inr- 
to work ns there were five years ago. ,h, restrictions with which Ihe previ- ther material wants to antiaiy. inro

oita InvestlgatlOhe by the Courtney their aspiration» tovrarda Idealism, 
nml Cassells eommlaslons were rlr- This recrudesenee of Idealism had leu 
eumscrlbed. The Court ney-Fyshe flasln Great Britain, the VTattml Btmtm » 
commission, appointed In 1907. dealt Japan to conclude »brltrntlon tre i 
ohlefly with the marine department, Hus and was an excellent omen i 
but rennet,-,] that there was no time peace, 
to go into the work of the other de
partment*, ut the *nme time pretty 
clearly indicating their opinion us to 
what an Investigation into the other 
departments would reveal.

Tho Cassell* inquiry which follow
ed. hart to do only with the work of 
marine department officials. The big 
printing bureau scandal followed, the 
revelation* in that cose being made af
ter the most superficial inquiry by the 
then secretary of state, during hi* 
spare moments. The probnbllltv 1* 
that the new commission will take up, 
and complete the work begun by tho 
other commissions whose hands were 
tied by the orders in council appoint
ing them.

The probe will go deeper under the 
enlarged powe-s of the commission 
now being established.

Before the adjournment of the 
House the minister of Justice gavo 
notice of u bill to amend the Inquir
ies act. to enable commissions to em
ploy expert* who could be entrusted 
with some of the detailed work of 
Investigation. This amendment, It Is 
believed, will bear directly upon the 
investigation to be made by the new 
commission.

I
republic

satisfy

have written

the d« :'iha of the two men.

bulld-Dr. Des-

*ocLion, wa

'SrsLTFrtlclai examination .would dtt be replaced by brick 
ture*. Owing to the
taré of the content* of some of the 
stores the fire burned fiercely, and It 
was hour* before it was under con
trol.DEPOSITORS 11 

HUNTS BINS 
HIEING TIKE

During the progress of the fire there 

fusil»

ana were a number of explosions, 
some time cartridges in Elliott's 
smith store kept up a voutlnual

The lusse* and Insu-onm follow- • 
(has. Elliott estate building. stocK 
and household furniture, loss $6.000: 
Insurance. $.4,;*Oft: llarvev L. Has-, 
stock. $4ot)ft, building «3.000; Insurance
$2000 on *tock and $1000 on the build-

BE SMUT 
FOB MONTH SHOWS 

LEE INCREASE
Ottawa. Dec. 20.—That a petition 

largely signed by depositor* of the 
Farmers’ Bunk had been presented to 
the government, and that no action to 

ver double liability from share
holders would be taken until the gov
ernment gave some Indication of its 
Intentions in the matter, la the state
ment made by XV. ('. Mtkel, of Belle- 

e. counsel for the depositors and 
one of the members of the recent dep
utation which waited on the govern
ment in regard to the bank.

Mr. Mikel i* here to see the finance 
minister In further refetetice to the 
bank's affairs.

GDNTBOL OF IOWA 
CENTRAL PISSES 

TO OTHER HINDS

The second storv of the Raw* build
ing was occupied by I. <\ R. Gonduc- 
tat* .1. F. Melanson. who was in the 
Hack ville wreck on Thanksgiving Day
ai d is now under suspension. He los' 
nil hi* furniture, clothing, 
his Ions I* «SU0 with no Insurance 
XV. G. Jones who had an office in the 
Uns* building, sa veil most of the con*

The Fowne* building, occupied by 
M. J. Steevog and Foster Keith, wa* 
owned by Mr*. Barbara Fownes. The 
lo** is $3.000 and the Insurance is 
«2.000. M. J. Sleeves had «2.000 worth 
of stock, and «400 insurance. He saved 
part of the stock in a damaged oonrti- 
tionVFbster Keith saved most of his 
barber shop furniture, the loss is cov
ered try insurance.

The heaviest loss was in Lee's five 
and ten cent store. The building was 
valued at about «3.000 and the stock 
ut «10.000. but 
the absence of Mr. Lee could not give 
tie amount of the Insurance. John O'

Neill lo*t about «1.000 damage to stock 
from water, a

At midnight 
pouring water Into the ruin*. Ther- 
was a report in circulation that the ex
plosion resulted from natural gu*. hut 
tills was not the rase, as owing to the 
accident to the valves at the I’etlfood- 
iac bridge, natural gas was not turned 
on today.

Quite a
fire, nml stmrks and piece* of burning 
wood were carried s long distance, but 
the roofs of the buildings were cover
ed with snow and Ice which served to 
prevent the spread of the five. Had If 
occurred In a dry time in the sum
mer. Ihe results would have been much 
mote serious.

etc., and
cd, and 
whom m

From thi* ■■ 
bets of the council of mmm
Trade at the meeting with Ml. 
ltowkes and tho provincial represen
tatives on Tuesday, there is no ques-, 
lion the movement will receive ready
support In At. -lohn New York, N.Y.. Dec. 20.—Two move

A. It. XVilmot, provincial Immigra-. yOURg women who fled from the flames 
tic i agent, is also prepared to take t||#t BWept t|1P factory of the Triangle 
active steps to assist In orgimtzin,, Wn,„, («om,,m,y. when 147 lives were 
an association here. Ho stated i0„t |HKi March, testified that the «th
terdav that a conference between Mr. ; floor ,lonr on tj,0 Washington Place 
Anderson and himself would probably gl(Je of 1he Ascii building, was not 
be held shortly after ( hrlflmftH.'v,‘f" I looked when Margaret Bchwart* died 
plans would ho perfected to make the( before u.
proposal workable, and put It into nf |aaoc Harris nml Max
practical effect. Blnnck. proprietors of the waist eom-

"1 Intend notifying Mr. Bowder, our im|iy who a|.,, t.fiarged with criminal 
a gem In G rent Britain, when jhfi ">*' lesponstolllly
lent M adopted, said Mr. wllmot. H(.|iwnr1z Rtr| Ma and Anna Mlttel- 
“and th»re Is little doubt that ne win miin B|Hfpre< Hwore that Ida had gone 
find it of Inestimable value In nta can- tlirough tllP (loor nt the very beginning 
vues for Immigrants for this province. gf the pillllc Both girls said they had 
lie will thus be enablod to mn(1#f Blni||nr statements Just after
good settlers »o cotne here, wl h the ^ flfe
gourance that, they will be foiioweti A ,|1Patr|(;ai producer and manager, 
by their fomllles »t an early date. Qnd ,aC(1 Ha|t.Himm told how they had 
This,* he added, would be a pr<m- |msgpd ,hrou«h the same door when 
pect very remote for many of them, fhry vlelted the factory. Otlier wit- 
were not some such arrangemen npBM,„ loatlfied that the key was al 
made.” ways kept 1h the lock of the door. The

Continued on page sevon. 1rla, wnB rt,ij,nirtfed until tomorrow.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Dec. 20.—The bank state

ment for the month ending November 
30, Just Issued today, shows a decid
ed alteration in form. XX'hlle the 
tables are In the same order, the 
title is printed on a more compre
hensive scale which will be a con
venience to those who make use of 
the report.

The outstanding feature of tho 
commercial situation as revealed by 
the report, is a gradual expansion-of 
business upon u sound and healthy 
basis. In comparison with the state
ment for October the report shows an 
Increase oi nearly ten million dollars 
In demand deposits, and of nearly 
one and a half millions In notice de
posits. An increase of «1,876,411 in 
current loan* Is also recorded dur
ing the month.

Bank notes In circulation on No
vember 30. amounted to «101.943.056. 
a decrease of «3,911,966, compared 
with October. Deposits on demand, 
totalled «341,710,265. an Increase of 
«9.756.703. Havings deposit* show an 
increase from «580.451,041 to «588,- 
942.142. Call and short loans in Can-

sill

New York. Dec. 20.—As the result 
of favorable action of stock holder* 
of the Iowa Central Railway yester
day. the Minneapolis and Ht. I Anils 
Railroad today formally took over the 
control of the Iowa Central. Its leaned 
and operilled lines, which will here
after be operated as a part of the 
Minneapolis and St. lands Railroad. 
Formal notice to this effect was Issu
ed from the office of Newman Erb, 
president.

i

EXAMS. SCHOOL
Manager Parker, In

STRIKE BREKKER 
WITH CIIN WINDS 

TWO-ONE MAT DIE

for the death of the
ml building scorched, 

the firemen were stillNew York. Dec. 20.—Fannie Van 
Vott. a pretty *lxteen year old girl of 
good family, borrowed a glass from 
her teacher and slipped quietly Into 
the lavatory at a girl's high school 
in Brooklyn today. Ten minutes later 
a teacher found her dead on the floor, 
the empty glass beside her.

A one ounce bottle, which had con- 
Man Dec 20 -Alfred talned some liquid, lay in a basin near 

„ firand^Tlkink Pacific strike!by. but It was washed away before 
7 TT' 1 rain , m «rrol wl h «, nr II .■ li'»ch»r could «Clxc It. Vnknown
.HUnra .7 ,to. holed here this .nom to the 1...00 girl pupils It, the   ol.

strikers at ,trpw ,, the body was removed to the teacher s
Ing. and on ? .. fulul|v WOUml room, where physicians worked In vain 
f„;nÀlfjAUS^Tpôyr,«7»»t, to .'Cove life. All Cents proved

nrnSUh He w»« omuiewerod lij'lwo ' The victim's mother wm iiolllled and 

Striking uppren,Ice. sod is held by
the ponce. _______________ .unusually hard of late and worried at

PRESIDENT ELLIOTT 
IS MIKING PROGRESS 

TOWARDS RECOVERY
expected.

.1 prevailed during the
ndu stood at «72.033.493. an Increase 
of «2.945.086. !

There was a decrease of «1.«82,9751 
in the volume of similar loans, made 
abroad
«770.366.41» out. an Increase of «1. 
N74.41L

Rivers.

IS ARRESTED FOB 
PLOTTING, ACCUSES 

HIS COMPANION

In current loans there wereCAMBIST TRIAL 
NOT SUCCESSFUL AND 

Mil BE ENOONED

Colombo, Dec. 20.—ln a bulletin is 
sued by the physicians of the hospital 
at Kundy, who me in attendance on 
Prof. Chas. XV. Elliott, president emer
itus of Harvard university, who was 
recently operated on for appendicitis, 
they report that he Is making slow and 
steady progress, bit that it will be 
some time before he can In» pronounc
ed completely out of da

FRUIT CONVENTION 
WILL BE HELD IN 

OTTAWA NEXT YEAR

SOCIALIST MEMBER 
WANTS TREATY WITH 

RUSSIA WITHDRAWN

Shethe approach of examinations, 
had left her home with 26 cents this 
morning. 20 cents of which was found 
:: the body. The other five cents I* 

supposed to have been spent for some 
drug which caused her death acci
dentally or otherwise.

i> HOLD WILKINSON 
FAILED TO MAKE OUT 

CASE IN STATEMENT fflmp[E BOARD

tiger.
Meileo City, Déc. 20.—General llur- 

lado, arrested Sunday with General 
Higinis Aguilar, charged with plotting 
against tho life of President Madero. 
ha* confessed to having been n party 

throws the blame

Viterbo, Dec. 20.—The trial of the 
Camorrlsts has all but collapsed. Wit
nesses who have been summoned, fail
ed to appear nml the authorities have 
heeu unable to locate them. The Jut- 
rtn hove asked the court to discontin
ue the trial.

UNITED STATES MAT 
ACT IS MEDIATOR IN 

TURCO-ITILIIN WAR

\
Washington. Dec. 20—Representa

tive Berger, of XVlsconstn, the social
ist member of the house, introduced 
u Joint resolution today 
the extradlttn treaty of 

| the United mates and Russia.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Dec. 20.—Arrangements are 

being completed by Hon. Martin Bur
rell. minister of agriculture, for tho 
holding of a fruit convention in Ot
tawa, early In the new year The 
gathering will be a large one. ahd| 
will he representative of the fruit 
glowing Interests of all Canada, the 
various association* and administra- 
live bureaus. ^

time In fWmtarv. e there will be many years In Turkey, President Taft j not guilty, for the u'aaon
In connection with a fruit cxhlbl- loot under advisement today the que* State- District Attorney James »
lion which promises to be something Hon of his tendering the good offices Wllkersou failed to make out a ease
better than.any fruit display ever be of the United mates, aa mediator In In his opening statement to the jury,
fore seen In this country, In •« much the Turco Italian war. was given today by Attorney Levy
as It will represent the best results Doctors Abbott and Kddy spent more ! Mayer, at the opening of the after- 
In every branch of the Industry, as than an hour here with the President noon session of the trial, 
far aa the eeason will allow. A con- urging him to take some action in the 
vent loti somewhat on these linen was matter. When Dr. Abbott departed a surprise to |

emote In no event Is It probable held In 1906. but next year s will be! all he cared to say was that the Presi- caused Judge Carpenter to adjourn
that any change In th« rtlsttng ached upon much broader lines and more dm t had the matter under considéra I court until 10 o clock tomorrow morn
ule will be mftdo before the New Year. < nmprehenelve In Its scope. Hob. Im«. when be will rule on th

to a conspiracy, but 
on Aguilar, who he said was the mov
ing spirit. to terminal*» 

1887 betwecu

OF TRADE HINT
DUTY ABOLISHED MO* PU FOR 

ALIENATING HIS 
WIFE'S AFFECTIONS

Chicago. Dec. 20.—Formal notice ; 
that the defense will present a mot lob , 
hi the near future.to have Judge Car-1 
pettier Instruct ihe Jury to return ti 
verdict finding the ton Chicago meat ,

STEEL PRICES WILL 
HE 00IESCENT TILL 

AFTER THE NEW YEAR

JUDGE APPOINTS 
SAME RECEIVERS 

IS ST. LOUIS COURT
New York. Dec. 20.—At the sitgges- ___M ..__ ■

tlou of Dr. Lyman Abbott and Dr. packers, charged with criminal viola-
bp held some Mary Eddy, a woman who has spent'tlon of ihe Sherman r-‘*.........
there will be ma;

antitrust law. 
un that United I

Winnipeg, Dec. 20. -The Board of 
Trade has voted to petition the govern
ment asking that the duties on cement 
be wholly or partially abolished, and 
that the conditions leading to traffic 
congestion be Investigated, and also 
to petition the Hoard of Railway Com
missioners demanding a readjustment 
of Western railway rates, which are 
far higher than those prevailing In the 
East.

New York, December 20.— From an 
authoritative source It wm learned 
today that the Mkelthood of any fur
ther advance In prices by the United 
State* Steel Corporation Is rather

Chicago, ill., Dec. 20.-1 udge Kohle- 
ln the V. 8. circuit court today, 

granted the requested appointment of 
ancillary receivers for the Wabash 
railroad, and named he same recelv- 

„ who were appointed Mottdsv by 
the ft. Leel« court.

Toronto. Dec. 20.—This morning a. 
statement of claims was filed at Os
good* Hall, in the «50,000 suit against 
A. <1. MacKay for .the alienation of 
affections of XV. J. Haines' wife.liai es 
is ■ «nmmetc.lal traveller o( Tor«nti*i

saat The action of the defence cam* as 
I her government, and

e mot loo*
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